
3-bagby-made lemonade or iced tea

3-pellegrino plain or limonata

25

mexican pure cane sugar soda
coke or sprite, 12oz bottle 

3-

bundaberg australian soda
ginger beer, root beer, guava, pink grapefruit,
peach, blood orange, lemon-lime bitters

3-
bagby beer cold press coffee 
james coffee shop blend

6-
french press coffee
james coffee shop blend 34oz press

2-roy rogers house grenadine, coke

2-shirley temple house grenadine, sprite

2-mineragua soda water

diet coke 8oz bottle 275

made from scratch syrups -
fresh squeezed juices daily -

hand-shaken or stirred -

- proper ice & glassware
- small batch or artisan distillers
- balanced, consistent recipes

lemon, buffalo trace bourbon. . .10-
whiskey sour

lemon, camus cognac, bauchant orange liqueur. . .10- 
sidecar

sazerac rye, herbsaint, bitters, lemon. . .105

sazerac

carpano antica, bulleit rye, bitters. . .13-
manhattan

buffalo trace bourbon, bitters, orange. . .10-
old fashioned

st george terroir gin, campari,

carpano antica, orange. . .11-

negroni

bloody mix from our kitchen, lemon, lime, 

volstead vodka. . .105

bagby bloody

bundaberg ginger beer, lime, buffalo trace bourbon. . .105

ginger buffalo

hamilton jamaican black rum, La favorite ambré rum

orange shrubb, house orgeat, lime. . .12-

classic mai tai

margarita de bagby. . .105

or wedding size: built for two to share. . .195

bundaberg ginger beer, lime, zaya dark rum. . .105

dark & stormy

house mint syrup, lime, flor de caña light rum. . .105

modern mojito

lemon, fresh mint, buffalo trace bourbon. . .11-
whiskey smash

lemon, lime & key lime, spring 44 old tom gin. . .12-
tom collins

grapefruit, lime, arette reposado tequila. . .11-
paloma

dry creek chenin blanc
clarksburg, ca - 2016

white pear, pineapple, ripe tangerine and peaches, mouth feel
is lively but rich, with a subtle creaminess. . .10-

CLIFF LEDE sauvignon blanc
napa valley, ca - 2015

meyer lemon, ginger, tangerine, crème brûlée like texture, pear, 
and orange marmalade; balanced by clean, bright acidity. . .11-

Pali charm acres chardonnay
sonoma coast, ca - 2015

lemon, nectarine, hints of vanilla, dried herbs, toasty oak 
and sea salt, juicy acidity. Flavors of fresh peaches, lemon 

peel, banana with a vibrant minerality. . .11-

 Saintsbury rosé
Carneros, ca - 2016

 notes of guava, nectarine, honeydew melon, strawberry and 
lemon, with bright, tangy acidity. . .11

pali pinot noir
lompoc, ca - 2014

blueberries, dried lavender, cedar, pomegranate, sage
with a long finish. . .11-

carr el guapo grenache/syrah blend
santa barbara, ca - 2014

candied cherry, red raspberry, wet earth, lavender, black pepper, 
cinnamon, fragile aromatics and a robust mouth feel. . .12-

smith & hook cabernet sauvignon
central coast, ca - 2014

bright plum, boysenberry, and cherry; the initial fruitiness is 
complemented by notes of vanilla cream and rich cacao. . .105

softies

draught wine - each glass  as fresh & delicious as the first

draught &
by-the-glass wine

gruet blanc de blancs

albuquerque, nm

sweet apples, pears, citrus, roasted almonds and minerals, 

with an elegant, dry finish. . .7- glass |24- bottle

nino franco "rustico" prosecco

veneto, italy

very clean, fresh, lively fruit, with notes of bread dough, 

citrus, and persistent effervescence. . .9- glass |30- bottle

by the glass or bottle

hendry zinfandel
napa valley, ca - 2014

blackberry, ripe blueberry, caramel, cigar box, forest, anise,
black peppercorn, nutmeg & minerals, rich fruit character 

with a dry finish . .105

Classic, old-school

house recipes with fun twists

 earl grey tea/ginger/honey syrup, lemon
with your choice of either

zaya aged dark rum -or- buffalo trace bourbon. . .10-

hot fuzz

- bright citrus and ginger balanced by earthy tea and warming spirit -

lemon, st germaine elderflower liqueur,
aperol, bluecoat gin. . .115

mister pink

- fresh, herbal, citrus with grapefruit peel garnish -

fresh grapefruit, lime, orange juice,
aperol, arette reposado tequila. . .12-

missus pink

- bright citrus, a bit tart,  finishes dry -

Fresh cucumber & Lemon
st Germain elderflower liqueur

jameson irish whiskey . .10

Slush o’ the irish  slusHIe

 - gorgeous in green, light and fresh, with a welcome whiskey finish -

local kallisto farms blood oranges, lime, 
bauchant orange liqueur, arette reposado tequila. . .95

la rosa ‘rita  slusHIe

 - the best margarita, with a hint of blood orange, slushified -
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spr i ng

more details, get tickets

bagbybeer.com/events

 James coffee night owl*, 
asphalt jungle-demerara syrup, stout cream  

teeling irish whiskey. . .11-

irish coffe

 *coffee is french pressed to order - please allow several extra minutes

 - warm, rich, creamy and boozy with a caffeine bonus -




